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BUT THE PROBLEMS OF 1980 PAL E BY CO ~ T RAS T WITH TH E POTEIJTI AL. IT IS 
Russell Recalls B-ob Dole- and It's 

·' ~ Proud of Its 'Other Senator' ·roo 1:1;\T P(I Tf :n Jl\L \IE i·i liST RE.~Ll.i'E l i~ TH E ;iQ rHfJS /\HE!~ D , 

\ ~ By DENNIS PEARCE School, was born in WIChita and lived t · ·we are close to this day," Specter 

l iuS I:. :.'11 0 Ai\t:. Si\f iSFll:.D I~I TH !II~ Ai•1ER JCA THAT IS SE CO ND BES T. HE 
WILL NOT ACCEPT THE CRUEL HOAX THAT SAYS AN ECONOMY MUST FIRST BE 
SLOW ED TO A CRAW BEFORE INFLATION CAN BE BROUGHT U~DER CONTROL. 

..,. Staff Writer a&2S3 N. Erie until he was 12 and IUs said . "I vislt Mills in California and 
I RUSSElL- Arleri Specter was !he family moved to Russell . He gradu- we had a long talk- las& Sunday. 

.J big city boy from Wichita who knew aled from higll school in 1947 and went Shearer is in Salt Lake City and I go 
- how to ~ndle a yo-yo when he hit olr'to -;ollege. and visit him." 

~ 
Russellm 1941. S~r·s brolher, Morton, still lives 

Today he is the big city boy from inRussell, andownsSpecterPipeand ARLEN,51,HASN'Tbeenidlesince 
Philadelphia who knew enough to get Supply Co. he Jell Russell . He spent a year at !he 
elected to !he U.S. Senate. But others, like Cliff Holland, re- University of Oklahoma, then trans-

community of 5,500. He wa5 "very shaJll. He impressed vania. He graduated Phi Beta Kappa . 

''T HE OC CASION IS PILED HIGH WITH DIFFICULTY -- AND WE MUST RI SE 
WITH THE OCCAS!Or~.u 

\ ~ 
They haven't forgotten him in this member the new senator. !erred to the University of Permsyl· 

l \ . In January, he'll join fellow Repub- us when he got to IQwn," said class· He returned to Russell in !he sum
( .f' llcan Bob D?Ie, allowing Russell resi- mate and fellow debater Holland, now mers oll948, '49 and ' 50 to work In his 

(

' ~ dents to claun two hometown boys in an attorney and oilman. " We all had lather's junk yard. 
- the Senate. yo-yos and he could do all kinds of " I think !he values of the Midwest 

\.../) Specter said in a telephone inter- tricks. The city kid from Wichita are important values," he. said . "I 
! ~ v1ew that Dole called him after his amazed us. " contrast !he accountability of a small 

election and said "he thought it was town like Russell with !he anonymity 

WITH TH OSE WORDS RINGING I~ OUR EARS,_WE WILL LEAVE THIS HALL 
\ great. He said he thought Russell HE WAS "POPULAR, well-liked. of a city like Philadelphia where no-
! needed two senators." an outstanding student and ambi- body knows you. It requires a lot more 

UNI TED FOR THE CAMPAIGN TO COME. WE WILL CARRY OUR MESSAGE THROUGH
OUT THE STATE, AND ON NOVEMBER 4TH. YOU AND I AND THOUSANDS OF OUR 
NEI GHBORS WILL WIN A VICTORY NOT JUST FOR THEMSELVES. BUT FOR 
KMSAS. 

i. Dole, of course, has been a senator tious," says Alice Mills, a retired En- responsibility and integrity to succted 
since 1968 and is what you might call a glish and mathematic~ teacher. where everybody can see what you're 
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E CHAIRMAN: . Senator·Bob Dole i~ 
: i, r . . 

profits 
• Dole hU ·tiaeked version 

that would be more gellt!roua for 
comi>Bruea.)' What he Will do with 
new '~lbtildes" remains eome
t!l!ng 'of a mysteiy, riir Mr. Dole COil• 

leases he· lias yet' to Hive much thouabt 
to the qlie&Ucin. · ' " ' • 

"Some people an .already saylq,, 
•I 'm golq to do this, tlda'and tbls, • ''be 
sald, nterrini to Publlc statements by 
two other new Republican chairman. 
"I don't think tho first clay hen tn town 
you haveaprosram. I don't have""'!." 

Wlll hls be the 10~ of OD&-man show 

. ···. 

that Senator Long·, a ~rvative a ·b;Joa·tlm.e a~!Aftoe. 
DemOC'1!1 . whom Mr. Dole h8d en- · say.tlleilamethlllgto,blacklltn 
doraedfOire-electlon? "As I -It, I'm aatolarmenstnEIIS9Rdo." 
only one member of that SeDate Fl- JJi the Senate, his ' rDost visible &C· 
nancecOmmlttee,"saldMr.Dole. caaipllshment ts· h8YtniJ;:WQrked with 
. tnUyeanuaSenatOr,Mr. Dole has SeDator Georp McGOvern, a South 
become beaU:nown for havtns boen ~ oemocrat, to'. deVe\op food 

I Gerilld Ford's "hati:het mm" 'running stamp l~atloo. Food stamps are, of 
matt! tn' tbe 1&78 Pnsldentliil· election. COline, · good for "qrtcultilie, wblch 
His' job tlien was to travel around lhe m,eansgood~rKansaa. 
CO!IIIIrY berating Democrats white ... 
President Ford mnalned Prestden- REPUBUCANS, as one long-time 
tlallydlstanttntbeWhlteHouse. . Hill oblerver ~II, ·~have been 

Yet !host who tmow btm like Senator _ · 10 firmly eutreDciiled u -the mi-
Dole. "He's absolutely straight," sald oorltyparty that mudl of wllat tbey_ac

compllsb tbey accompUsb neptlvely, 
bysloJIIIInilthlllp." · . f •: • 

· · · ··- .. -- -.- - - Mr. Dole'• InvOlvement wltli Fillance 
· 1 Committee matten hu ·b!lm>'even ·the 

more ltrnl!scl. ·Until-two yean qo, he get : 

.. I 
' t ~ 

was tha I1IJiklng Republican on the aotna to be a 
A&rJculture Committee and devoted wtlb." . . ,,, 
only llmltecteffort to FIDaace, of wblch Before entering the 5el!l!te tn 19tltl, 
hebasbeenamemberforeiiJhtyean. Mr. Dole was a Col!lf"'lman; befon 

"He didn't get active ln tbe Finance that, tbe R11818U CoUnty At!D~:DBY, ancl . 
COmmittee until tb8 put year," said before that~ a mem,ber of~~~ 
Charls E. Walker, a Wubia810D IQbjly- HDWIIIOI Repreaentatl~ ID sJio!'t, vl,r· 
tat and '-d of Roaald Reqan's tax tually all of Mr. Dole's adult Ute bas 
poUcy committee. Neverthelell. when beeJupent tn politics. 
Mr. Walker worked with blm In putting Prior to that W&ll world War.II mlll-
tosether the ReapD-Repubtlc:an tax tary service, durin& which · be was 
thnllt IIi JWie, "I WU very • very lm- badly wounded. He still baa almost no 
pressedwlthbow~bandl!l'fthat." 11118 of bll rlsht arm and IODietlmea 

Whether the ~ team ·,will re- Iosee fi>ellng tn bla left oae:.Ja•IIN8, he -
main enthuslastl~ about Mr. Dole Is un- married Phyllls 'Holden; the pi\Y.IIo-
certatn. KllqsaS ~ .-1!!1' -~~-- 'lliiiiiPt'it~wbo had'belped blm to wtlte, 
t4bft pol!tiOIII 011-~ IJI&t dJ.. llba"aadtvDewlthCIIIIIhlmd. 
verp fnlm Jhtlle .of · the. ~dent- '· · ~ lll\lo¥ciicflif,lt'l2 Uid ta '' 
elect. For example. "41'· Dole supporta . • 'I'b8yhe _;,........., v • .v•mla...:m Han-
national bM!th ~ aplalt cata- 1&78, , ~,,_.,,,--z . , 
strophic 1nr-· aziil would 1111e 110111e ford.. a JIMIIIber of. the F~ Trade 

ro ntromMr Reqan. ('am-I•rm, wbo, reeiped to betp ta rn.. most ~,., be bu ~,!!Uibud's Ptealdentlal effort aad II 
exhibited IIUbRaDtla1 clliubtt about tbe now· .a key member , of t1iB Reqaa 
,.orne- It the lt!Jiaan economic ~tloo ~-" · ' · 
Policy, the tllrM-yeu, 30 percent tax That Premdillatlal .ellort,- virtu-
cui ki1own as Kemp-Rat!!- •. · ally •aowllere•!· enclinl after . tbe New 

"I haven't been jlenliiaded yet that Hampshire p(lmary ID wblcb be re-
- can do all that,'' Aid Mr. Dole. His celwd only a-· Political,~ 
reservation tn~.ia· oYer cut- 'aay 'the vesiture·wu:atn'IDU'di!wld of 
ttnasPeadiJII; .wltbout'ailroi!tD~ · pWmiDaaacl~tkl!Wtalent. " " 
taa. a tarse tax eut would'.~ a -.. ,·Havtns,jlllt' ... : re-e~ec!ed to tbe 
lJWiaet deftclt ewnlarpr thaD CUI'I'ellt ' Somalil, wbat abOUt IIDOtber try at tbe 
onea-andiiiCII'Itlllflatloa-bearpee. Pn!ldcleDCy? ' 'l •llled ao' arouail the '· 
N~-. If put to ·~~ Mr. CO/DirYII8Y!DI• 'Uyau'rel"'**ai~~ 

Dole says. be Would wte tar the cut, tn ,.,...... Railald Reqan, here I am, 
pert becauoe he Is ~ tll&t tbe said tbe Senator. "Tbey --en•t, 10 
lead In poUcy developlheDt abould DIIW bere I am.' ' • 

r 

\ 

national rlg\ll'e, having run for vice- She remembers Dole as being "ex· doing." 
president and president and all . ceedingly ambitious also. He would He added, "I gave a speech about 

HE SAID IN A telephone interview, 
"I tried to gel Nixon to appoint him 
attorney general, I think it was one 
way to ffiive prevented Watergate." 

finish whatever he started to do. " that once." 

Holland said Specter was a compel- Aller a hitch in Air Force intelli· 

"He's a very bright guy. I've talked 
to him three times since the election. 
We're looking forward to working to
gether." 

ilive person, even in pick-up basket- gence, he graduated from Yale Law 
ball-games-they used-to play as-kids . - SchooHbaw-JoumaJ,of-course);-and 
But IUs passion was debate and he joined Dechert Price & Rhoads, a 
took that over sports. It paid off when top-line Philadelphia law firm. 

Specter. a graduate of Russell High 

he and Steve Mills, Gene Balloun and 
Kent Shearer won the stale champi· 
onship two years in a row, 1946 and 
1947 . 

IN 1956, HE BECAME assistant 

!See RUSSElL'S, CB, Col. 3) 
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district attorney, turned down .then 
U.S. Attorney Gi!neral Robert Ken· 
nedy's offer of a job in the Justice 
Department and in 1964, served as as· 
sistant counsel to the Warren Com
mission. 

In 1965. he was elecled district at
torney in Philadelphia and was elect
ed again in 1969, the only major Re
publican wins in Philly in nearly 25 
years. 

"I think the values of the Midwest are important 
values. I contrast the accountability of a small town 
like Russell with the anonyn:'ity o( a city like Phila
delphia where nobody !mows you. It re_quires a lot 
more responsibility and ·integrity-to succeed where 
everybody can see what YIIU're -doing." 

- Arlen Specter 

His luck ranout·inthe 1970s when he 
endured a string of political losses, 
but the ha.rd work and patience·· came 
to fruition Nov. 4 when he defeated the 
popular fonner mayor of Pittsburgh 
and.lormer deputy U.S. attorney gen
eral and staunch Democrat. Peter 
Flaherty. 

truck . He pulled the wrong lever and 
the whole neighhborhood smelled like 
whiskey . 

cream he could eat, the one he used in 
so many of his political television 
commercials? Well, it is owned by 
Steve Cole and Larry Rogers now. 
They bought it about eight years ago 
from Chel Dawson. 

"BUT RUSSELL WAS a nice town. 
Doc !H. Dalel O'Brien was the 
mayor. His wife, Charlotte, became a 
good friend of my mother." 

But regardless of who owns it , Dixie 
Dugan has worked there for 29 years . 
She thinks "It's kind of nice to kno,l" 
that two people from a small place 
can reach those heights." She also is 
quite proud that Specter returned to 
Russell to give the commencement 
address at the 1967 high school gradu
ation. 

Specter's wile, Joan. by the way, is 
a member of the Philadelphia City 
~cil. 

Dole mused , "I don' t know of any 
other town of that size that has two 
senators from different states - it 
may be a first." 

"I COME BACK TO Wichita and 
Russell all the time. I visit my aunt 
!Mrs. Julius Isenberg) in Wichita a 

. couple of times a year and go to Rus
sell a couple of times a year." 

A fierce competitive spirit and hard 
work seems to be the glue that ties 
Specter and Dole together. 

Holland has first-hand knowledge of 
Dole's competitive spirit and his well
known ability to win. 

Eric E. Smith remembers Dole 
well . "Bob was my f~rst law partner" 
who then went off to become county 
attorney . He also remembers Specter, 
"not well , but I knew who he was and I 
see him when he comes to visit." 
Smith, who sal as probate judge for 
several years , is retired now and 
takes his morning coffee at the drug 
store. 

He added, "I rememher everybody 
, in town )Vas very friendly, it was a 

nice town. It was a good place to grow 
up. It taught me a lot." 

Specter also remembers that you 
could buy a shot of whiskey in the 
comer cal e. "In 1941. Waller Winchell 
called Russell the Lillie Chicago of 
the West because you could buy whis
key on the bar lor 50 cents . 

" I ran against Dole lor county at
torney once. I was his fifth or sixth 
victim. I was a youngster just out of 
law school. I went to every house in 
the COWlly and he didn't seem to do a 
thing and I just got massacred. He 
convinced me I didn' t know a thing 
about politics ." MORTON SPECTER, who is to 

years older than Arlen and a pretty 
rough·and·lumble-looking fellow. 
likes the rough and twnble of politics 
and goes back cast to help Arlen out 

"And one day the bootlegger 
brought the whiskey in, in a dwnp 

REMEMBER DAWSON'S Drug 
Store. the one where Dole used to 
work for 50 cents a day and all the ice 

~<·hen he runs for office . He also 
worked in the early Dole cam
paigns. 

Arlen hasn't always been success· 
lui. Like most politicians, he has lost a 
few- starting with the presidency of 
the senior class . He was elected DA 
twice, but lost close contests for 
mayor of Philadelphia, governor of 
PCMyslvania and his first shot at the 
Senate, when John Heinz Ill nosed 
him out. 

Still, that's not bad for a Republican 
in a state where the registration is 
more than two-thirds Democrat. 

Arlen eonsiders it a building 
process . "Pennsylvania is a big state. 
There are 12 million people . If you 
want to run lor office, it takes a long 
time to get yourself known . The losses 
were imporiant steps to becoming 
well-enough known to win. " 

MORTON REMEMBERS his kid 
brother as " always dedicated, finish · 
ing anything he started to do." 

Specter had just returned to Russell 
from Pennsylvania where he and the 
two girls of the family, Hilda and 
Shirley, had helped with the cafu.. 
paign and had helped celebrate 
Arlen's win. Arlen is the youngest and 
the family keeps an eye on him. 

What's it like being the brother of a 
senator? 

Big brother Morton answers : "I'm 
real concerned about my brother, but 
he's doing what makes him happy, so 
that makes me happy." 

Dean Banker, owner of Banker's 
Department Store, which is just 
catly-(:Ornered from the drug store, 
knows Dole. " He was a couple of 
years ahead of me in school. My dad 
sold him his first suit of clothes," he 
said. 

BANKER WORKED ON Dole 's 
original campaign for COWlly attor
ney. "Back in the 'Good Old Days,' 
you alwa~s opened your campaign in 
Bunker Hill <about nine miles east of 
Russell) because there were a couple 
of pretty powerful Republicans there. 
He asked me to introduce him and 
I've been a supporter ever since." 

l Banker, a former member of the 
, school board, said he remembers 

Specter as a bright and well-liked 
youth and a champion debater. " 01 
course, I didn't have any idea which 
way he 'd go. " 

Eventually to the Senate, as it 
turned out, and Dole is sure that 
Specter "is going to be an outstanding 
addition to UM; Senate. He is bringing 
a rare comblll&llon of Midwestern 

1 conunon sense and Eastern polish to 
the Senate." 

DOLE, THE REPUBUCAN, also is 
happy that Specter's win, along with 
others_, contributed to a Republican 
majonty that will gain Dole the 
chairmanship of the Senate Finance 
Committee. ·: . 

The two are going ·back to Russell 
sometime lalef this month to have a 
little get-together. Two home-town 
boys who who have done their town 

l~d_. ____ _ 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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